Jeanne T. Ebare
January 12, 1928 - July 19, 2018

BROOKFIELD - Jeanne T. Ebare, age 90, passed away peacefully on Thursday, July 19,
2018 at the Mohawk Valley Health System Rehabilitation & Nursing Center the former St.
Luke’s Home.
Born in Fairfax, Vermont on January 12, 1928, Jeanne was the daughter of the late Louis
and Maude (Baker) Ebare. She was a graduate of Bellows Free Academy in Fairfax,
Vermont and furthered her education at the Career Development Center and the Utica
School of Commerce.
Jeanne worked as the Office Manager at Mohawk Valley Work Shop for many years. She
was employed by the (CABVI) Central Association for the Blind & Visually Impaired as an
Accounts Payable Clerk. She was a dedicated employee in all the positions she held
during her career, and she worked until the age of 75. Jeanne was insightful, intelligent,
and in general, a happy and fun-loving person. A self-sufficient woman, she was ahead of
her years and saw her way through life successfully. She extensively read books of
different genres, books based on spiritual topics, and those that were deep in nature of the
subject.
As the computer era progressed and proliferated, Jeanne embraced it. She became very
interested in genealogy, able to research information dating back to the 1500’s. She then
was so keen in learning about her heritage, that she had her own DNA tested. In past
years, when she and her sisters were well, they traveled annually to see one another.
Jeanne enjoyed her solitude but looked forward to spending time with her grandchildren
and great grandchildren.
Jeanne is survived by her daughter and son-in-law, Nancy and John Walker; her daughterin-law, Anna Ebare; and her sister Muriel Meere. She was preceded in death by her son,
Gary Ebare. She also leaves her grandchildren, William and Tammy Alsante, Sean
Alsante, Paul and Tammy Knowles, Reneé and Ralph Lewter, Michael Ebare and Tammi,
Delicia Ebare and Sam, Trevor Ebare and Lanni; great-grandchildren, Haley and Mark,
Jared and Anna, Jodi Rae, Jarrett; Courtney and Adam, and Drake; Kaylee, Austin and
Faith, and Nicholas; Aleigha and Joe; Zachary; Ashley and Phillip, Benjamin; and Trevor
Jr; great-great-grandchildren, Allie, Kayson, Hayes and Damon. Through the years and
the generations, she became affectionately known as “Grandma Punk”. She will also be

remembered by her nieces, nephews, great-nieces, great-nephews, cousins, and her
close friend, Pamela Nelson. She was predeceased by her siblings and their spouses,
Richard, Gerald and Olive, John “Jack” and Naomi, Hilda and Walter, Marion, infant sister,
Marjorie; and infant brother, Ernest.
The family will honor and commemorate Jeanne’s life at a private time.

Comments

“

was always there for all the members of her family her and I used to have long talks
and she always listen to me she had a heart of gold she is going to be so missed we
love her with all her heart

Anna Ebare - July 25, 2018 at 12:00 PM

“

Courtney Alsante lit a candle in memory of Jeanne T. Ebare

Courtney Alsante - July 22, 2018 at 07:20 PM

“

My sincere condolences to Nancy, John and your family.
Life is a journey of sweetness and sorrow, of yesterdays memories and hopes for
tomorrow, of pathways we choose and detours we face. With patience and humor,
courage and grace, of joys that we've shared and people we've met who have
touched us in ways we will never forget. Although no words of sympathy can ease
the loss you bear, still may you find some comfort knowing others truly care. My
thoughts & prayers are with you. Deb Walker - Claremont NH

Deborah Walker - July 22, 2018 at 03:01 PM

“

Grandma you're going to be missed so very much I miss you so much take care of
daddy tell him I love him and I love you as high as the sky as deep as the sea as
wide as the ocean flat with the angels
Love your granddaughter Renee

Renee Ebare Lewter - July 22, 2018 at 06:08 AM

“

Renee Ebare Lewter lit a candle in memory of Jeanne T. Ebare

Renee Ebare Lewter - July 22, 2018 at 06:03 AM

